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1. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Thi s paper present s t h e result s of research a nd 
s tudy into the problem of de t ermining a practica l, yet ac-
cura t e method of me a suring quick ly the amount of birefringence 
(o r op tica l s t rain) pre sent in p l a ne parallel bla nks of op tica l 
g l ass 1Nhich are t o be ground a n d polished into lense s . The 
l a tter are often quit e l arge a nd exp ens ive, and t he i r ac -
cep t ance or re j e ction for grinding a n d p oli shing d epends to 
a sub s t antial degree on the e x tent of t h i s s tra in. 
Thi s s t rain c a n be es timated qualita ti ve l y by merely 
observing the n a ture of the shadow-pattern b e t ween c rossed 
nicol s or Polar oid sheets. Qu antitat ive result s o f h i gher 
preci s ion, especia lly in bo r der-line cases are , howev er , 
often r e quired. The result s can be expressed as difference 
of index in the t wo principal directions , or as optical path 
difference, or phas e difference or re t ardation per c entimete r 
of t hickness , or as tota l O.P.D. or total phase difference. 
In g eneral , method s of me asuring bi refring enc e in 
op tica l g l ass ca n b e d ivided into t wo principal groups . The 
fi rs t, a n d b e tter knovm, group consi s t s of so-ca lled "c om-
p ensa tors n, which are device s for a dding c a librated optica l 
thickness of known birefringence to compensa t e or neu tra lize 
t he bi refringence of the specimen. The amount of b irefr ingenc e 
intr oduced i s a measure of t he specimen' s own bi refringence. 
The se c ond g r oup consi s t s of device s for dete rmining the ex t ent 
of ellipti city of the pol ari z ed light t ran smitted by the 
sp ecimen. Thi s i s usually a ccompli shed by measuring the 
resulta nt light intens ities in specific directions or p l a ne s 
t hrough the analyz er. Some method s f rom e a ch group, both 
esta blished a n d new will be described b r i efly in thi s in-
troduction a long with reasons for re j e cting them as t he 
adop ted method. The adop ted method will be describ ed , e x -
p l a ined , and evalua ted in c ons i derab le deta il in the main 
body of the thesi s . 
SOME ESTABLISHED METHODS 
A. COMPENSATORS 
2 . 
By f ar the mo s t practica l method s of t he fi rs t 
group are t hose using Babinet or Sol e il compensa tors . The se , 
like mos t meth od s , can be u s ed with ei t her ci r cular o r 
p l a ne-p olari z ed light. One g rea t adv a ntage of cir cularly 
pol ari z ed li ght i s t hat it eliminates the need of a lign ing 
t h e specimen with t he p olari zer. A se c ond advantage i s t hat 
it eliminate s the character i s tic "cross" of dark areas seen 
with p l ane - p olari z ed light in case s of radial symmetry. 
1. Babinet Compensa tor 
The Babine t Comp ensa tor consist s of t wo highly a c-
curat e thin qu artz wedges cut so a s to opp os e f as t and slow 
axes. By sliding t hese ·wedges over e a ch other , any necessary 
phase or path difference c a n be obta ined. Sinc e the optica l 
t h ickness var i es a long the compensator, we s ee a lternate 
light and dark band s when viewing with t he compen s a to r be-
t ween c rossed p l a ne-p olarized p l a t es and u s ing mon o ch r omati c 
light . With whit e light we s ee it s colored compon ent s :re -
p e a ted in p l a ce of the light a nd dark bands. 
A method of using the Babinet Compensa tor follovvs : 
1. The compensator i s p l a ced b e t we en plane p olari zer and 
p l a ne analyz er, and an op tica l system i s focusse d on one of 
t he dark bands . 
2 . The specimen i s p l a ced b e t ween p olari zer and c ompensa tor , 
c ausin g displacement of the band . 
J. 
J. The compen sa t or i s ad jus ted by a set- s c r ew to re tur n d i s -
p l a ced line to it s or i g ina l pos ition. The re t ardat ion i s then 
read off d i re ctly. 
2 . So l eil Compen sator 
The S ol e il Comp ensator i s s i milar to t he Babine t 
but ha s t he t wo quart z wedges with s i milar a xes a lign ed and 
a re ctangular slab of opp o s itely a ligned quar t z cemented be-
nea th t h e se cond wedg e . Th e t wo thin wedg e s move over e a ch 
other by mea n s of a finely threaded set- s c r ew. 
Use like Ba binet or as follows : 
1. Comp ensator i s placed betwe en cir cular p olari zer a nd 
p l a ne analyzer (a t 45°). (Int ensity uni f orm in all az i mu th 
po s itions) . 
2 . Specimen i s insert ed betwe en cir cular p olari zer a nd c om-
pensa t or , and i s line d up with c ompensa tor , 11 f as t" axi s t o 
11 f ast " a x i s . Intensity i s no longer uni form in a ll azimuths 
of analyzer. 
4-
3. Compensa tor i s adju s ted by set- scre\.N to r eturn intens ity 
t o uni f orm in all azimuth s of analyzer. Re ad off O.P.D . 
Both Babine t and Soleil Comp ensa tors ca n emp loy 
eithe r white o r monochr omatic light. 
Th e Soleil Comp ens ator has t h e g rea t adva ntage ove r 
the Ba bine t of h a ving uni f orm optical pa t h difference over its 
l.·vhole a rea , whereas the Ba bine t can be u s ed a t ea ch ad jus t-
ment a t only one s ing l e line p o s ition of its surface , v a rying 
in thickness a t eve r y other po s ition. 
3. Gra dua ted Quart z Wedge 
The g r a duated quartz wedg e cons i s t s of t wo thin 
quartz wedg e s cemented tog ether with opp o s ite a x es a lig n e d a nd 
t h e r e sultant op tica l path diff e rence s care fully marke d off 
a long the wedg e . It i s used, u s ually in a specia lly-built 
mic r os cop e , in a manner simi l a r to tha t of the Ba bine t c om-
pensa tor ex cept that the bire f r ingence may be rea d off di r ec t-
ly with out s et-screw a d jus tment by ob se r ving the po s ition of 
t h e da r k band corre s ponding to the positi on whe r e t h e we dg e ' s 
op tica l path diffe rence jus t neutrali z es tha t o f the specimen . 
The c r o s sed nicol s caus e ex tinction a t t ha t point. 
All t hree method s have t h e s ame obj e ction f or t h e 
me a sur ement of bi r efr ing ence in l arge bla n k s , namely, t hat t h ey 
r e qui r e lini ng up of specimen a nd wedg e . The lining up of t h e 
s p ec i men means t hat hea vy , bulky g lass bla nks will h a v e to b e 
rota ted ab out each p oint under te s t, a n d thi s p r e s ent s a 
mechanical probl em. 
5. 
B. INTENSITY-MEASURI NG DEVICES 
1. Mendenhal l, Ingersoll~ and Johnson Me t hod 
(Us ing method p a tented by J. T. Littl eton; U. S . Pa tent 
1,681,991 (19 28 ) 
The method outlined below, establi shed in 1927 , 
employs white light or infra - r ed with t h e rmop ile or photo-
cell. The method will be desc r ibed in some de t a il since it i s 
s i milar to that prop osed by the wri ter. Obv iously , the 
the rmop ile resp onds only to the infr a-red a ccompa nying the 
white light, and the phase difference determined i s for such 
infra-red. (Both photo-cell and thermopile r e quire a suita ble 
galvanometer ) • 
The sour ce of energy i s a "pointolite " l amp . The 
ligh t converges a t the specimen to a ci r cular sp ot about four 
millimeters in d iame ter. Some advantage s of non- parall e l 
light (in spite of some difficulties) are : 
1. A small area i s under investigation a t one time . 
2 . Small surfa ce i rregular ities have littl e distur bing 
effect, as the beam diverges again from it s focu s a t the 
surface of the spe cimen. 
Me thod of Opera tion: 
The beam is passed through crossed pol arizers , con-
verg ing between them. Partly due to non-parallel light it i s 
impossible to reduce t he minimum belovv about 0.1% of the in-
cident energy. 
The specimen i s t hen placed between the cross ed 
polarizers a t the point of convergence, and the galva nometer 
defl ection i s noted. The specimen i s mounted in a specia l 
hold er and r ota ted about t he axis of t he b eam . The galva n-
ometer deflection passes t hrou gh a maximum a nd minimum 45~ 
apart. From the maxi mum , corre cted as belmv, t he d ep olari z -
ing a ction of t he specimen and , therefore, it s birefr ingence 
may be ca lcula ted. 
Theory: 
6. 
Pla ne-p olari zed light of az imuth 45°(from the f i r s t 
nicol) i s inciden t on t he specimen, vvh ose pri n cipal d i recti on s 
a Te lined u p hor i z onta lly and ve r tica lly. The birefr ingence 
c a u ses a phase difference of t he t wo c omponent s of vibration 
(vertica l and hor izonta l) on lea ving the spe cimen , resulting 
in ellip tica l vibra tion. The square of t h e c omponent of 
vibrat ion a t r i ght-a ngle s t o the or i g ina l azimuth of p ola r-
iza tion, i.e., in the pla ne of t he analyzer , determines the 
galvanometer deflection D. 
D~ equal s t h e def l e ction correspondin g t o the com-
bined energy of t he t wo component s g iving r i se t o the ellips e . 
The mo s t di rect way to obta in thi s i s t o insert t he sp ecime n 
parallel in axes to the principa l pla ne s of t he nicol s , a nd 
1 
add the deflections . Then (D/~) ~ i s a measure of t he phase 
difference . Fo r l arge e llip ticities a simple ca lcula tion i s 
needed. 
The method i s a pp l ica ble t o ph ase diff erence s l ess 
0 
than 90 . The phase difference per centime t er i s t aken as a 
measure of the s tra in. 
(Insert above :- The n e t defl e ction obta ined by sub-
7. 
tracting the minimum f r om t he max i mum g ives D). 
Principa l objections:--S:p e cimen mus t b e lined u p 
vvi t h the p r incipa l directions of t he p olari zers a nd mu s t be 
rota ted ab out ea ch point examine d. Al s o, the method i s 
l i mited to phase d iffer enc es l e s s than 90° . In th i ck op tica l 
blanks highe r phase difference s are often f ound . 
Lining up big , he a vy op tica l blanks in the specia l 
holder d e s c r ibed would be v e ry difficult. As a l r e a dy ind ica t e d , 
s p eci a l e Qui pment fo r this pu r p o se mi ght be expens i v e , dif -
fi cult , and bulky. 
SOME NEW METHODS 
1. 11 Steps 11 of re t a r dation 
Thi s sugg ested method cons i s ts of employing pre -
determined 11 s teps 11 of varying mica thick ne s s , a s out lin ed be -
low. The method i s n ot new in principal but i s includ ed her e 
only be c a use it 'Na s t h e f i r s t to be g i ven ser i ou s c ons i de ration. 
Vfuile t he outlined me thod emp loys monoch r oma tic light, this 
'' s tep 11 c ompensator can be used i n a l mos t ever y way emp loye d 
viTi th the Babinet o r Sol e il c ompensators~­
Th e met hod follows : 
1. There a re step s of v a rying mica thickne s s (ApL=.0 34 ), for 
example, ten e qual s teps f rom 0 to )/ 2 , a nd an int e r - s tep "fine " 
se r i es of f i ve steps f rom 0 to '¥20, i. e . (~~/~~J~)~ ~). 
2 . The s p e c imen i s p l a ced between a ci r cula r p ola r i z er a nd a 
8. 
p l a n e a n a lyz e r . St ep c ompen s a tor i s b e t we en specimen and 
analyz e r . The "fas t" a x i s of the comp ens a t or i s lined up with 
t he " s low" a x i s of the spe cimen. 
J . Add s teps and inters t ep s until a n a l y z e r shows uni f orm i n -
t ens i ty i n a ll az i muth s . Th e s um of t he s t ep s e qu a l s t he path 
o r p h a s e differenc e of t he specimen. 
P r incipa l obj e cti on s :--Specimen mu s t b e l ine d up wi th 
c ompen s a tor . Al so , a dding up s tep s i s a nui s a n ce, e s p e cially 
sinc e s light dif e r en c e s in light inten s ity are hard to ap -
p r e ci a t e vi s u a lly. (Weber- Fech n e r Law s t a t e s t h a t v i s u a l i n -
t ens ity (like othe r sensory int ens ities ) i n c rea se s a s the log -
a r ithm of t h e s timulus , ex cep t a t t h e e x t r emes of the inte n s ity 
r a n ge ) . 
2 . "Obli qu e-path" c ompen s a t or 
Thi s s ec on d sugg e s ted method makes u s e of obli que 
paths t hrou gh a quart er- wa ve p l a te to obta in va r ying op tica l 
t h ick nesse s . (Othe r , thicker t han qu a r t e r-wav e p l a te s c oul d 
be use d e qual l y well with s light chan g e in procedure). Al-
t hou gh mic~ ca n b e u s ed, quart z would b e b e tter , f or mi ca i s 
s ligh tly b i axi a l and may introduce a t h ird ind ex du e to the 
obli qu e n a ture of t h e path. As fo r t he s ep ara ting o f t h e E and 
0 ray s (or doubl e -imag e) t h a t r esult s , t h i s i s of no c on s e qu enc e 
i f we h a ve coherent paralle l ligh t (from a sma ll sou r c e , thr ou gh 
a collima ting l en s ). Thus , f o r every sep a r a ti on, the r e i s a 
n ew ove r l a pp ing with t h e same phas e difference ma inta ined. 
The me thod follows: 
1. P l a n e - po l ari z e d mon ochroma tic parallel ligh t i s s ent 
t hrough a quarter-wav e p l a t e and t he sp ecimen , t h e p l a n e -
p olari ze r bein g or i ent a t ed at 45° t o t he spe c imen' s pri n -
cipal p l a ne s . 
2 . Rot a t e quart er- wav e p l a t e about op t i ca l a x i s of t h e 
p l a te (which i s lined-up with it s f as t axi s opp o s i te t h e 
s low axi s of t he sp ecimen), until the intens ity i s uni f orm 
f or a ll az i muths of t he a n a l yzer. 
J . Divide t he sine of t he ang le of ro t a tion by t he ind e x 
in t hat p lane. Th i s g ives sin R (the angl e of ref r a ction). 
Determine co s R . Divide quarter - wav e p l a t e t h iclcness by 
co s R to ge t new t h iclcn ess . Actua lly , 90 "/cos R will g ive 
t h e nevv t ot a l ph as e differenc e , s ine e p h ase diff erence i s 
prop or ti on a l t o t h ic:kne ss in u n i forml y b i ref r ingent medi a . 
• Q 
F o r t he bir efr i n gence of t he specimen, JU St s ubt r a c t t h e 90 
of t h e quart er- wav e p l a t e . Thus : 
" .. 90 / c os R - 90 = bi refring en ce of specimen. 
Oth e r thickne s se s of t h e p l a te be s ides quar t er- wav e 
may be u sed with minor chang e s in the procedure. 
Photo-c ell or t h e r mop ile me t h ods may a l so b e u sed. 
~fuen the a na lyzer i s ro t a t e d rap i d l y , a ny l a ck of unif ormity 
in intensity ca n be mad e to a ctua t e an amplifier and o s cil-
los c op e. The l a ck of uni formity will show on t he o s cil -
los c ope as a v ertica l spr ead of the t race , i f t he photo- cel l 
c onne ct s t o the v ertical (Y) input. Th e t ra c e may be c on-
t r olle d and timed hor i z onta lly by r o t a ting a p otentiome t er 
a long with t he ana lyz e r . Of c ou rs e, a motor mu s t be u s ed 
9 -
to do t h e rota ting . 
Principal objections:-Specimen mus t be line d up 
with quarter-wav e plate and p ola~izer (45°). Vi s u a l es-
10. 
tima tion of uniform intens ity i s difficult. Obli que 
r ota tion of plate r e quires comp lex device. (Limited t o 
f a i r ly small amounts of bi r efring ence, s ince larg e angles of 
incidence will introduce err ors through reflection los se s ~ 
THE METHOD FINALLY CHOSEN 
The method fina lly cho s en combine s some of t he 
be s t fe a ture s of methods outlined above w~th new i deas , and 
elimina tes t he principal objections indica ted a bove . Vfuile 
f ar from ideal, it i s particularly adapted to large opt ica l 
g l a ss blanks, which i s es s enti a lly t he probl em vve are in-
terested in. It i s a rad i a tion or intens ity-measuring de-
vice, and i s discussed fully in t he mate r i a l tha t follows. 
DESCRIP~ION OF THE ADOPTED METHOD. 
Basically, the method c on s ist s of sending a beam 
of collima ted monochroma tic light t hro u gh a cir cular polar-
izer , t hen through the specimen wh os e birefr ingence i s to 
be measured. The resultant elliptically pol ari z ed light i s 
t hen analyzed by passing the beam emerg ing from t he specimen 
throu gh a plane analyzer (e. g ., a nicol pri sm o r Polaroid 
plate) vvhi ch may be ro t a ted to po s itions of max i mum a nd 
minimum intens ity. The s e ligh t energy intens ities are 
me asured by me a ns of a photo-electric cell. The section on 
Theory (to be c on s idered a t leng t h pre sently) will shmv by 
11. 
t he r e s ults of mat hema tica l invest i ga t i on of e lliptic ligh t, 
t ha t i f t he maximum r eading on t he ammeter i s A, and t h e 
minimum r ea ding B, t hen t he total p hase difference of the 
specimen e qu a l s t he angle wh ose s ine i s t he quot i ent ob-
t a ined by d i v i ding the difference, A - B , by t he sum , 
A + B, i.e., 
The s ou r ce u s ed i s a s i x -volt tungs t en l amp , 
c on troll ed t hr ough a trans fo r mer and "vari a c. 11 A voltage s t abi -
li z ing device in the line curr en t or in t he ins t r ument i s 
s t ron g ly re c ommen d e d . Li ght f rom t he l amp i s fo cussed onto 
a p i nhol e , and i s collimated into a parall e l beam by a 
sph erica lly co rre cted l ens with an aper t ure 1 5 mm . i n d i ameter . 
Thi s c ollima ted beam i s next sent t hrough a circu l ar p olar-
i z e r c on s i s ting of a p l an e Polaroid f ilter t o which has be e n 
cemented a quart er- wave p l a t e , t he d i rection o f p ola r i z a t i on 
bein g a t 45 t o a principal d i recti on of the p l a te. Thi s 
ci r cu l ar p olari z er can b e p u r chase d r ea dy for u s (P olaro i d ). 
It i s i mp or t ant tha t t he ligh t be i n cident on t he p l a n e p olar-
i z ing p or ti on fi rst, th en on the qu a rter- wave p l a te. 
On lea ving t b.e quart er- wave p l ate , t he collima t e d 
beam i s , o f cou rse, ci r cularl y p olarized only fo r one wav e -
l en g th, usually y e llow- green li gh t a t 550 millimic r ons . Ligh t 
1 2 . 
of other wave lengths i s eliminated by a yellow- green mono-
chr oma tic filter (550 millimicrons ). 
Ci r cular p olari zation of the beam has t he g reat 
adv ant age of permitting the emerg ent beam t o enter the spe ci-
men in any azimuth of th e pr incipa l direct_ions df the specimen 
with e qu a l effect. Thi s means no lining up of t he sp ecimen 
i s necessary, the only r e quirement being nor mal inci dence of 
t he light onto the specimen, assuming t h e optic axi s lies 
parallel t o t he s u r f a ce of the s p ecimen. Thi s advantage of 
free dom from lining-up i s due to the f a ct t hat circularly 
polarized light i s mathematically e quiva lent to t wo p l a ne-
p olari z ed beams of equa l amplitudes, which are vibrating a t 
r i gh t angles (i.e., in p l a n es p e rpendicular to each other), 
orientated in any arbitrary azimuths cho s en, provided only 
t hat the phase difference i s 90~ . Thus, we can imagine t ha t 
t he specimen i s r ea l l y lined u p with the principal d i r ections 
o f the quarter-wave p l a te, and V17e c a n trea t t he tota l bire-
f r ingence tha t r e sult s , as if it we r e due to one continuous 
thick pla te cons isting of t wo part s of different media, since 
t h e quar te r -wa ve p l a t e i s always as i f lined up with the 
spe cimen, r egardle ss of the p osi tion in which t h e specimen i s 
ins erted. 
A second advantage obta ined by emp loying ci r cularly 
p olari z ed light i s t h e elimina tion of t he "cross" commonly 
obta ined in ci r cular g l ass blanks which are viewed between 
p l a ne-polarizer and p l a ne-analyz er. Thi s simplifie s the 
lJ. 
theory and a lso permits simpler visual justification and com-
parison with results obtained by the ins trument, since the eye 
then sees wha t the ins trument "sees ." 
Actually from this point on we may consid e r t he tota l 
bi refring ence in terms of p hase difference produced by the 
combina tion of the quarter-·wa ve plate and specimen, as if it 
were p r oduced by a single medium . As the section on theor y 
will show, the resultant s t a te of pol arization of the emerg ent 
beam from this combination i s elliptica l and may be represent ed 
as an ellipse except fo r total phase differences of odd 
multiples of %- , when t he ellipse becomes a circle, and total 
phase differences of even multip l es of~' when it degenerates 
to a straight line. The l engths of the semi - axe s of the 
ellipses , or of the radius of the circle, or the hal f -length 
of the strai ght line repres enting the state of pol arization 
are measures of the relative amplitudes in their respective 
azimuths. The intensitie s are therefore determined by the 
squares of these lengths. The maximum and minimum intensities 
a r e thus proportional to the squares of the semi - major and 
semi - minor axes of the resultant ellipse , since t hese are the 
maximum and minimum axes of the ellipse . (Circ l es and lines 
may be cons idered special and limiting forms of the ell i pse ). 
In order to justify the use of the plane-anal yzer , 
it ·is necessary to show tha t any of these ellipses represent-
ing , as Lissajous figures, the state of elliptic p olarization 
14. 
resulting from t wo p l a ne-p olari z ed waves vibrating in 
mutua lly per pendicular p l a ne s and with e qual amplitudes a t 
any g iven phase difference, will a l s o result from t wo plane-
polari z ed waves of une qual amplitude vibrating in mutua lly 
perpendicular planes containing the semi-major a nd s emi-
0 
minor axes of the ellip se r e spectively bu t a t 90 phase 
difference only. Thi s i s r ea dily shown in the section on 
mathematical theor y to be cons i d e red p r e sently. Hence, the 
comp onents of the beam vibrating in the p l a n es of the ma jor 
and minor a x es of t he ellipse may be cons i d e r ed t o be p l a ne-
p olar i z ed and may be readily analyzed by the plane-analyzer. 
Therefore, we nmv pass t h i s elliptically polarized beam 
throu gh a r otatable plane-p olari z ed a n a lyzer (Polaroid 
pla te). ~~en thi s plane-analyzer i s in the azi muth of the 
major axis, all t he light vibra ting with maximum amplitude 
and t h e r efore with ma x imum inten s ity will be transmitted, 
and when thi s p l a ne-analyzer i s in the azimuth of t h e minor 
axis, a ll th e light vibrating with minimum amplitude a nd 
intens ity will be t ransmitted. The maximum and minimum in-
tens itie s ca n then be determined by allowing thi s ligh t t o 
be focussed onto a photo-cell and t h e corre sp onding intensities 
measured, as ha s been previously indicated. In a ctua l u se , it 
i s merely neces s a ry to r ota te the analyzer by h a nd and note 
t h e maximum and minimum values of intens ity. 
To save time in u sage , t he meter scale can be 
modified t o r e a d the birefr ingence directly in terms of phase-
15. 
difference. Thi s can be accompl i shed most easily by ad just-
ing the intensity of the sour ce (once th e "maximum" pos ition 
of the analyzer has been loca ted ) to give a constant 11max i mum" 
intensity reading , A , on the ammeter . Thi s constant was 
a r bitrarily chosen a t some mid-scale poin t (e. g ., "60"), but 
could be chosen as "100" or any othe r point in the uppe r 
por tion of the s ca le. (N. B: The reason for the writer ' s pre-
ferring a point not too near the end of the s ca l e i s mainly 
tha t the v a lues are c rowded t here and there fore a bit mD r e 
difficult to read quick ly. In addition , certain possible 
techni ques using ci r cular analyzers requi re r oom for re c ord-
ing maxima a t points above t h i s constant "max i mum" which 
will be des i gnated on the scale as "MA:X:11 ). Once t h e maximum 
reading , A, has been determined and re loc a ted a t t he cons t ant 
posi tion "MAX" , t h e minimum intens ity , B, i s then determin ed 
and t he birefring ence in terms of phase diffe rence can be rea d 
off directly fr om the position of the need l e at t h i s minimum 
"B" point on a superimposed scale which ha s b een worked out 
p reviously from t he expression Sin(L1cp) = {+~ · , where " A" 
i s g iven the v a lue of the cons tant scale p oint above , ( W~ ). 
To show t ha t sin (.8¢;,) depend s merel y on the ratio 
between Band A, (i.e., B/A), and not on the absolut e values 
of A and B, it i s s imp l y necessary to divi de t h e numerator and 
denominator of the expression 
A -(3 
by A. The A+-t3 e xpression 
then becomes J-% without changing the value of sin{Ll ¢) I+%-
16. 
A scale drawing of a modified chart s imila r to the 
one de s c r ibed a b ove i s shown on t he followi ng page . This 
particular drawing i s made t o b e used in c on junction with the 
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Loca ting the P r incipa l Di r ections of the Specimen 
\~ile not e ssentia l to the p u rpose of the instrumen t , 
it enha nce s it s v a lue as a l a borat ory "tool ", i f we can u se it 
t o det ermine quickly a n d f a i r ly a ccurately t he principal d ir-
e cti on s (i.e., t he direction of t he op tic axi s and t he d ir-
ection a t r i ght a ng l es to it, both a ssumed t o b e in t h e p l a ne 
of surf a ce of t he op tica l blank ) of t h e specimen. Thi s can be 
don e by determining t h e n e cessary p os ition of t h e ana lyze r a t 
maximum inten s ity with resp ect to t he f as t axi s of the sp ecimen . 
Between 0° and 1 80 ° of phase difference, t he ·maxi mum 
" intensity position of the a n a lyz e r occurs 45 counter-clockvvise 
of t he sp ecimen' s f as t a x is, if t he or i g ina l pol ari zer pos i t i on 
i s 45" clockwi s e of t he f as t a x is of t h e qu arter - wav e p l a te 
which tog ether with thi s or i g ina l p l a ne-p olari zer makes u p 
t he fi x ed circular polari z e r of t he ins t r ument. (Be t we en 1 80• 
and 360° of phas e-difference, t h e ma x imum p ositi on of t h e 
a n a lyzer occurs 45° clockwi s e of the f as t a x i s of t he specimen ; 
but t h i s amount of phase diffe r ence rarely occurs in p racti cal 
usage, since qu a lita tive r ej e ction of op tica l blanks o ccurs 
» b efore 1 80 of p h ase d iffer enc e i s r e a ched , with a few e x -
cep ti on s ) . 
~~il e 1 80 ° of phase-differ ence cannot be r e a dily 
d i s tingui shed f r om 0° by thi s d evic e i n uni f orm s p ecimen s , 
i. e ., by t he e l emen tary device t ha t has b een d e s c r i b ed u p to 
t h i s p oint in t h e p ape~( ·f or a meth od of differenti a ting t h e s e 
19. 
two conditions will be described l a ter), specimens of optical 
bla nks invariably show gradations of birefring ence which offer 
a substantial clue as to whether we a r e dealing viTi th near-Oo 
0 
of phase-difference or near-180 of phase difference. In thi s 
conne ction it may be s t ated a this time tha t due t o the n a tur e 
of the annealing , the nor mal s tra in patt ern in cir cul a r 
op tical blanks arra n g es its elf vii th one principal a x i s a long 
the radius and the other along the t angenti a l direction. Thus , 
a t t h e center of the circular blank where a ll d irecti on s are 
radial, t h e birefring ence shoul d be 0 ° or very nea r 0 Then , 
as we prog re s s a long any radius , the birefring ence should 
gradu a lly increas e. These intermedia te p oint s could e as ily be 
meas u r ed or spotted qualitatively, and, thus , the r e need never 
be any difficulty in distinguishing between near-0° a nd nea r -1 80 ° 
of phase-difference. 
This chang e in p o s ition of the fast axi s of the 
spe cimen (de s cribed abov e ) re l a tive to the p os ition of the 
analyzer depending on whether we are dealing with les s tha n 1 80 (.. 
0 0 
or mo r e th a n 180 (up to 360 of phase-differ ence may well 
be used to determine ¥rhether we are dealing with less t han one -
half wave or mor e than one-ha lf wav e of birefring ence (up to a 
full wave) and, in f a ct, a method of doing t h i s will be des c r ib e d 
l a ter. As of now , it suffices to say tha t t h e position of t h e 
f as t axi s in t he specimen c a n be determined previous ly by other 
me thods and thus ca n be used to di s tinguish between the t wo 
divisions of phase· difference (a s indicated a bove). 
20. 
Mathematical ~,Ee_<?ll 
The birefringen ce theory applicable to our method is 
t hat involved in determining a mathematical expression for the 
phase difference suffered by t wo p l a n e - p olari z ed plane-waves 
polarized perpendicularly to each other, s t arting out simultan-
eously, and tra velling the same i dentical s tra i ght path through 
a uniaxial crys t a l in a direction perpendicular to the optic 
axis . First, this expression i s to be de termined for t wo wa v es 
of different amplitudes, then for waves of e qual amplitudes . 
It i s the latter case t hat pr imarily c oncerns u s . ~men they 
start out , these t wo wave s of e qual amplitude may be eA~ressed 
as t he c ompon ents of a single plane-wave p lane-p olarized in 
a resultant azimuth half-way b e t we en the t wo e qual components 
0 (i.e., a t ~- 5 ) . Mathematical analysis of the expression f or 
the phase difference (below) will show that at 90° (o r one-
quart er wave -leng th) of p hase difference, t he t vvo components 
fo rm a resultant which ro t a tes a t uniform velocity and i s 
of c onstant amplitude. Thi s resultant is therefore a cir-
cularly polarized wave. lNhether it is rotating clockvvise or 
counter-clockwise depends upon the position of the optic axis 
r elative to the direction of polarization of the orig inal plane-
pol ari zed incident wave, i.e., whether it i s 45° clockvvise or 45~ 
counter-clockwise of t h i s direction. 
At 1 80° of phase difference the t wo comp onents again 
fo rm a resultant single plane-polarized wave jus t as a t in-
cidence but in a direction of vibration ( p olari za tion1 per-
pendicular to that a t incidence. .0 Between t h e s e 0 and 180 
21. 
of phase difference, t h e r esultant of t h e t wo perpendicula r 
comp onents a t any point i s a l s o r ota ting , but with varying 
amplitudes, t he amplitudes a t various angles of r ota tion being 
expre ssible as the magnitudes of the semi-axes of an ellipse 
whose s emi-axi s majo r i s parallel to the incid ent beam ' s 
• direction of polari zation for phase diffe r ence s between 0 
0 
and 90 , and perpendicular to its di r ection fo r phase dif-
" 0 0 fe r ence s between 90 and 180 . At 270 of phase d ifferen ce 
we again have circularly polarized light, but now rota ting 
(j 
in the opp o s ite direction from t ha t a t 90 
0 
At 360 of phase 
difference we h ave exactly the same condition as a t incid ence, 
i.e., t he t wo components are jus t one wave-l eng th apart and, 
therefore , the amplitudes at cres t jus t coincide to fo rm the 
or i g ina l incident plane-polarized wave again and in t he same 
azimuth . 
Mathematica~ The or y (continued):--The addition of Two S i mple 
Per iod ic Mo tions at Ri ght Ang les t o Find t he Re s ultant Motion. 
8 ( St a ndard P r oof.) 
Same fre quency; displacement in t wo perpendicula r 
di r ections imp r e ssed simultaneously on a p oint:-
y - r1 sin 
z - r 1.. sin 
wt + ce1 ) 
wt +{)(.,_) 
Add (superimp os e) to find p a th of resulta nt motion: 
(l) Y = sin wt cos o<i + 
r, 
cos wt sin 
( 2) z = sin wt cos o<. J.. + cos wt s in o<,').. 
r,_ 
We must elimina te t. 
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Multiply (1) by sin ~p a n d (2) by sin 1; t hen subtrac t 
( 2 ) from ( 1) : 
( 
3
) %.sin.(){')..- -1'( .H~ r.~ o<i = s · n ;,.;u t' (c~s ; .s t ' Nc<.-J-. ·- ,::, c.:.: r:X.J- · i i-1 , ) 
Similarly, multiply (1) by c oso<;..and ( 2 } by cos 1 1 ; and 
subtract (1) fr om ( 2 }: 
':J/ -1 .L.. :?../ ,.. ,;. ,. u.l ·t c·c,~ .S 6(, .. ·P. c(.,_- .. !.> s ~ .... s·: ~ v.:.'; \ (4) - 1--r; C, o S <A ·l· 'T ~·:i,. .::..c - 'A i -;;::; " '..) 
Now elimina te t by squaring a nd adding (3) and (4): 
~ }.. . 7:..- :J..YZ . 
( 5) S ih J..( oi.2- -,x, )-::: ~ --;-~ - ~ip .. . '--' 5 (<':L-~ d Equ a tion I I '!"' ¥, :~-· 
of resulta nt path. 
We can now graph thi s e qu ation of resul tant path for 
various values of the p hase-difference A CX:... = ()(,.. - c<, 
The se cur ve s are a ll ellipses except for the sp eci a l case s 1Nhere 
they d egenerate into straight lines . The ma jor and minor axes of 
the ellipse are inclined to the y and z axes except when 
AO( := % 1 3j)(1 5%, ... , when t hey coincide "INi th them . I n respect 
to this p recise e quation of path, we are only concerned with the 
first o f the s e excep ti on s , i.e., what t he path i s when ~~ - ~ . 
Substituting in t he e qu ation of path ( above ), we ob t a in in t h i s 
cas e: 
t{-),. + ~ := J 
I 
Thi s i s the e quation of an ellip s e with semi-axes r
1 
and r 1 
coinciding with the y and z axes , respectively . r.I'his p r oves that 
t wo plane-polarized waves vib rating in mutually p erpendicular 
p l a nes with unequ a l amp litudes, r , and r . respectively, and with 
0 
phase di ff erence a l ways 90 , will have a resultant motion ·whose 
path will be an ellips e with semi - axes , r 1 and r'J.. , lyin g in the 
perpen dicular pla nes of vibra tion. Such an ellipse ca n a l ways b e 
23. 
cons idered , then, to b e made u p of the o r i g ina l t wo p l a ne-
p ola r i zed waves, and can be p l a ne- a n a lyzed ac co r dingly. 
1/llhat, then, i s the resultant path where we are 
d e a ling with perpendicular plane-waves of e qual amplitudes, 
a.s in our device, i.e. , whe r e r 1 = r l.. = r ? S imp l y sub-
stitute r fo r r 1 and r).. , in e qu a tion (5) above , and we obtain 
t he e qu a tion of th e r esulta nt path fo r our case : 
'P "~ ;t.;/ ;tY.2......--' ~ '>s (ix ~ ( 6 ) sin (t.Xi... -~ ) := ~~ ·1- -~ - .--::=;_ ~., . '}...; I f .J- 1 :.r.- 1 
or , (7) r'r sin'" Ll 0'( = j '},. + ;z. J- _ :J-j:Z ccr;.s· Ao< 
Except for t he special cases where they degene r at e 
into strai gh t lines , the graphs of thi s e quation (7} are a ll 
ellipses (o r ci r cles) for the various v a lues of A o( • They 
a r e a ll inclined (semi-axes) 45° to they and z axes except 
for phase differences e qu a l to odd-multiples of ~/2 , as ab ove . 
In ou r case , these are ci r cles wi th r e qual to the r a dius, and 
the ligh t emerg ing with thes e p hase differences i s circular ly 
polarized, and may be conside red to be t h e resultant of two 
p l a n e - p olari zed wa ves vibra ting in any t wo mutually p e r p endicular 
d i re ctions , and can be p l a ne-analyzed a ccord ingly. It i s well 
to note that t he di re ction of rotation of the resultant r a d ius 
vector chang es from tha t at ·rr- / 2 , when we rea ch a phase dif-
fe rence of :JTI'/ 2 , and ch a ng es back again a t 5 ftj 2 . 
The maximum and minimum values of the r esultant 
amplitude vectors form the semi-ma jor and semi-minor a x es re -
spectively of these ellipses. To make t h e s e p r incipa l a x es 
coincide with new y and z d i r ections (fo r simplicity's sake), 
24. 
a s i mp l e or thog ona l chang e of c oordina t es s uff ices , i. e ., a 
r o t a tion of axe s . The t ransformati on fo r mulae f or such a 
e " CJ c 
chang e f rom 45 and 1 35 to 90 and 1 80 are as f ollows : 
s tood ." 
To ro t a t e axes 45 
y.::: )' 1 '"-"'s iff""~ ;z:. / ->ir.' q-5 ""' 
';;:::. -::::.. )1 1 S / 11 o/.J_.._, - ;t.. / C-:. 5' ~,!;'" 
The r e f ore , 'j
' .-:_ .., ; 
j ~ -- ~ I 
- -~ J 
yl.,-2-.i 
:Z.. :;,::;;: ....____ 
~ 
Substituting , 
l,.... I "\ k't..j j .f Lll, .-.ll. ~!A y 2- + Z-2- -- (y 2--_ .z:J,.) .. &J5 tX 
:::::: ( Y-z.-+ ;Z.~ {1 - c s Ao<j ·+ 2-~~ C--c!. L! 
!::= y.,_(l- C-oS' .AtX.) + z~ I + cO$ A o0 
v.rh ere a ll pri mes have been dropped, but are "und e r -
Now , d ivid e by ).__,._ S i 'f'l 'l.- .tlo( and rear range coeff ic ient s 
~ 
( 8 ) 
·r"" :;;i.n .,..Ao<. + 
j. - C c.. S. £1 0( 
t).. ,.. 
ii.I1J ~ lt 
- / 
Let 
Th en , ( 8 ) b e c omes 
·:2,. 
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Th i s ellipse i s i d en tica l with tha t of e quati on ( 5a ) wi t h a = t: , 
and b = r~ , t he respe ctive amplitudes of the t wo p l a n e -
p olari z e d wave s into which the ellip t ic ligh t can b e r e s olved 
( A ... :.:::-: 9o ) . Lik ewi se , a and b are t he semi-axes of t h i s e llips e , 
ma jor and minor , and a p l a n e - a n a l yz e r whose d i re cti on of p olar-
i zat ion coincides with e ither a or b will transmit a ll t h e 
25. 
light plane-polarized in tha t d i r ection. The intens ity or t his 
':lo- .,.. 
transmitted p l a ne-p olari z ed light will be a and b r espective ly. 
Now , s olving the i dentiti es a t t he t op of thi s p age for c os A 
~ ').. in te rms of a a nd b , we find fir s t tha t 
a nd, finally, 
,.. -;.. 
o r , letting a - A, and b = B, 
( 9 ) 
I 1-; A>: - I r1iN 
_IM A }I.. +J..J¥tN 
cos t.l <X - A-B 
A -t-B 
There for e , we have proved t hat we may ro t a t e a p l a ne-analyzer 
in the path of a beam of ellip tica lly p olar i zed light, and de -
termine the c osine of the pha s e difference or t he birefring ence 
of t he media causing th e ellip ticity in terms of the max i murrr and 
minimum intens iti es of the light transmitted by t h i s p l a n e -
a n a lyzer , as in e quation (9). 
We now have t he . cosine of the phase difference due 
t o the enti r e birefr ing ent medium lying betwe en the pla ne-
0 
p olarizer and t he p l ane-analyz er. However, 90 or t h i s phase 
d ifference i s due t o the quarter-wave p l a t e cemented to the 
p l a ne-pol ari z er, a nd · the rema inder ( Ac< - 90 ) i s due to 
th e specimen unde r test. Therefor e , since s in ( f1 ·cX - Q 90 
co s IX, and l e tting ( ..j, O( - <to" ) = 4 ¢) I ~: ~ = ~ cs 4 111( = s L11 A ' 
and we h a ve finally arrived a t t he e quation l u s ed on our device 
26. 
to determine the birefr ing ence of the specimen in terms of max imum 
a nd minimum intens ities. 
· t h L" · f" K If we now 1nterpre t e lSSa Jous 1 gu r es, 
t he graphs of e qu a tion (6) above, 
we obtain : 
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J:l t:X ~ 18v 
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The drawings above show very clearly tha t phas e dif -
ferences of 0° and 360" give i d en tical fi gure s with s ame rota tion 
sense, and can 't be distinguished by the device a lone. Similarly, 
45~ , 135 ° , 225 ° , and 315~ ca n only be di s tinguished by r ota tion 
sense or by direction of analyzer a t maximum in r ela tion to p l a ne -
p olari z er. Methods for utilizing the s e f a ct s will be d i s cussed . 
Ontica l and Mechanical System: 
The optical system of the ins trument i s b est de s c r ibed 
by refer ence t o the schema tic di agram on th e following p age . The 
diagram a l s o shows schematically the mechanical and positiona l 
r e quiTements of the ins trument. 
Light from the tungs ten- l amp source i s focusse d by it s 
condenser onto a pinhole of a bout 1/64" di ame ter. Light f rom 
this pinhole diverges t o a s p h erica lly corrected a chroma t of 15 
millimeters diameter, which i s p l a ced at it s focal l eng th from 
27. 
t he p inhol e . The bea~ of light transmitted by thi s l ens i s 
thus collima ted accura tely a nd then a llowed to pas s t hrough a 
ci r cular p ola rizer, t h e p o s ition of who s e incident p l a n e of 
p ola r ization in r esp ect to t he fa s t axi s of its quart e r - wave 
p l a te i s kno~m t o be e ither r i ght or l eft and marked a ccor d-
ingly. The circularly p olari z ed collimated beam i s t hen a llowed 
t o penet r a t e a t normal inciden ce the specimen unde r te s t. 
Room i s l eft for several p os s ible auxiliary p l a tes or anal yzers 
which are ro t a t able and may be ins erted or removed from the 
beam a t will. The beam now passes th rough a r ota t a ble p l a ne-
analyzer , whose d i re ction of pol ari zati on (Polaroid) i s p l a inly 
marked on the e dg e of the fi 1 ter, with deg ree-marlcs on the edg e 
of the holder ( r ing ). The beam t hen passes t h r ough a yellow-
green filte r (550 millimicrons ), and t hrough a fina l l ens , a 
s p h erica lly corre cted a chromat of foc a l-l e ng t h 71 millime ters 
as b e f ore (both shoul d be coa ted), whence it i s fo cussed onto 
a 1/16" p inhol e enclosed in a light-p r oof box whos e only a d-
mi ssion of light i s thr ough the l ens jus t described . Th e p in-
h ole i s , of course , loca t ed at t he foc a l point of t h i s l ens , 
a nd t he beam converging to it i s a l so r e qui r ed t o pass throug h 
a circular "ba ffle" of diame t er l ess t han t he 1 5 millime ter 
d i ameter of t he l ens . From the p inhole t he beam d iverg es 
within the light-p r oof box to a photo-multipli e r or photo-c ell 
within the box . Th e fina l l ens i ~ provided with a shut t er . 
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Up to thi s p oint , we h a v e a s i mp l e d evice t h a t has 
ess en ti a lly a ll t he adva n t age s o f t he Mendenhall, Ing e r s oll, 
a n d Johns on devic e d e s c r ibed in t he intr oducti on withou t many 
of it s ob j e cti onable f ea tur e s . Th e principa l adva n t a ge of our 
me t h od i s th a t t he s p ecimen do e s n ot h ave t o be lined up nor 
rota t e d a b out ea ch point examined. Our devic e r e qui r e s n o 
s p e cia l skill i n i t s s i mp l e fo r m and c a n be r ea dily u s ed by a 
n ovic e . However , we a re s till limited a t t h i s p oint t o measur i ng 
CJ 0 
ph as e d i f f erenc es between 0 a nd 90 Much o f t h e r ema i nin g 
d i s cuss ion will c oncern me t h od s of c or rec ting t h i s limi t a ti on. 
60° - Au xilia ry Pla te. 
A ro t a t a bl e 6og - ph a s e - differenc e p l a t e (made u p from 
a uni axi a l c r ys t a l, or mica , o r ev en c e lloph a n e ) i s mounted 
be t ween s pecime n a n d ana l y z e r i n a manner su ch t ha t it may be 
i n s ert ed i n to or r emoved from the colli ma ted b e am at will. Thus , 
the aux i liary p l a t e may b e t hru s t as i d e fo r o r dinary usag e and 
p u s h ed b a c l<:: int o t he p a t h of the beam whenev er ne c e ssary . The 
f a st - axi s of t he p l a t e mu st b e mark e d . The use of t h i s auxiliary 
p l a t e will be exp l a ine d b e low in d i scu ssing r e comme n de d p r oced11re . 
"RECOMl tlENDED PROCEDU"RE I N ROUTINE TESTING: 
Since t h i s ins t r ument i s p r i mar i l y inten d e d fo r mea s u r -
i n g b i refr ing enc e i n op ti c a l b l a nk s , the p r oc edu r e re c omme nded 
wi l l be f or mula t ed wi th t h i s pri mary u s age i n mind . 
Optica l b l a nks or s i milar sp ec i men s s h oul d be p l a ne 
p oli shed or qui te smooth on bo t h s i d e s . (I t i s po s sib l e to ob t a i n 
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an inf or mative r eading with unp oli s hed blanks (" r ipp l ed " 
line s , etc.), but thi s reading ·will p r oba bly not be ac curate 
enou gh for quantita tive usage). Al so , the specimen may be 
inserted unpoli s hed in a parall el- sided g l ass t ank , a n d the 
immers i on method used with proper mi x ture of oi l s of different 
indices . I n mo s t ca ses it will be jus t as s i mple to pol i sh 
t he blank . 
. A. Small Bi ref r ing ence 
Step 1. 
Ob serve op tica l bla nk between crossed Polaroids . 
Points of maximum density d i stor tion are th en circled for 
qu antita tive inve s tigation. Similarly, the blank may be 
observed between ci rcular p olari zer and p l a ne ana l y z er . On 
rota ting specimen or analyzer , the p oint s of maximum s t ra i n will 
shovv as densi ty distor tions or var i a tions, and may b e likewi s e 
circled. The l a tt er method has the advantage of enabling the 
observer to see sub jectively wha t the ins trument " s ees" ob-
j e ctively. 
Step 2 . 
The optical bl ank i s now r e a dy for quantita tive 
measu rement . It i s p l a ced in the ins t rument between p olari ze r 
a nd analyzer in a position s uch that t he collima t ed beam i s 
incident nor mally on i ts surfa ce a nd passes throug h t he center 
of the encircled a r e a to be me asu r ed for op tica l s t rain. The 
a nalyzer i s now rota t ed to a maximum intensity p o s ition. 
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Step 3 . 
The "vari a c" i s now a djus t ed until the maximum intens ity 
i s ind ica ted on t he mete r ' s s c a le a t the ch o s en c on s t ant p oint 
(t o be marke d a bove the OD (180°) mark with l e tters N~~ ). 
Step 4. 
The a n a lyzer i s now rot a ted to a minimum int e n s ity 
p o s ition. In thi s p o s ition the met er needl e will ind ica t e t he 
bi r efring ence mea sur ement di rectly in te rms of phase difference 
(deg rees). 
If the ind ica ted bir efr ingen ce i s 0 ° to 60 ~ or even 70 ° 
a n d it i s k novm by qua lita tive ob s e r v a tion tha t t he r eading li e s 
betwe en 0 a n d 90~ , then t he measurement i s compl e ted, a n d t h e 
n ext ci r cled sp ot is moved into th e b eam's p a th fo r measu rement, 
unt i l a ll en ci r cl e d spot s are measu r ed . 
However, in thick op tica l fl a t s t he bi r efr ing ence may 
be much higher t han 70 .:;; o r e ven 90 a> . Let u s fi rs t c on s i d e r t h e 
60 ,, t o 90° · r e g.1on. Be t ween 60 c a nd 90 (al s o betwe en 90 ~ and 
1 20 ° ) the v a lue of t he s ine vari e s only betwe en 0. 866 a nd 1.000 
( span of 0 .134), while between 30 " a nd 60 11' , th e same a n gula r 
spa n, the v a lue of t he s ine varies between 0 .500 a nd,.6. 866 ( span 
of 0.366) or a lmo s t thr ee times as much. Thus , t he ins t r ume nt 
i s r ela tive ly ins ens itive to the region around 90 , and f a i r ly 
l arge a ngular e r ror s in result s ma y b e exp ecte d h ere. To off s et 
thi s exp ected e r r or in t h e reg ion around 90 , u s e i s mad e of the 
6o " - auxiliary p l a te. The p r ocedur e follows: 
B. Modifica t ion to includ e A ¢ un t o 90 ° 
use of the 60
6 
auxi liary p l a te.) 
Step 1: 
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(Thi s r e qui r es 
Aft er c omp l e t i ng basi c p r ocedure a b ov e , r e t urn an-
alyzer to maxi mum p os iti on (i.e., to c onsta nt MAX mark on 
scal e ) . 
Step 2 : 
I nsert auxil i a ry p l a te i n beam, and r ot a t e it t o 
p osi tion 45° counter-clockwi se to p osi tion of ana l y z er in 
Step 1. The aux i l i ary p l a t e should now be lined up with the 
s p ecimen, f as t axi s a gainst fast a x i s . To cb eck fa s t axi s , 
i f doubtful of this di r e ction on spe cimen , t ake r eading near , 
but not a t, cent er of fla t_, (i. e ., Wher e biref r ingenc e i s 
< 90 (j , as de t ermined quali t a ti ve l y ) . Fast a xis vvill then 
be 45Q count er-clo ckwi se of anal yzer ' s Inaxi mum p osi tion fo r 
t he reading . 
S tep 3: 
Adjust "variac" unti 1 needle point s to c onsta nt NJJLX 
posi tion a e;a in . 
Step 4: 
Rota te analyzer to mini mum intensi t y p os i ti on a n d r e a d 
off bi r efring ence in degrees. Subtr a ct 60 ° from the r esult 
( over 90° ) for true bi refri ngenc e of the specimen . (F o r ex-
amp l e , scal e may rea d (5 0 ° , 1 30 ~ ). Subtract 60" from 1 ~0 c 
./ ' 
g iving t r ue birefring ence of 70 ° ) . Thus , we avo i d the region 
• around 90 , i f f ai r a ccu ra cy i s requi red . It shoul d be noted 
0 that readings are a ccurat e enough for mo s t work up to 70 a nd 
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beyond 110° without t h e u s e of the auxiliary p l a t e . 
The above procedures are sati sfactor y as f a r as they 
g o, but we woul d like a more g eneral p r ocedure , preferably one 
" 6 " . th a t wo uld t a ke us from 0 to 3 0 Wlth r e a sonable a ccuracy . This 
is outlined below. 
C. Genera l Procedure (0° t o 360• ) . 
Step l: 
Ob s erve optical blank bet vveen cros s ed Polar oi d pla te s , 
and encir cl e spots showing s t rain. 
Step 2 : 
Pla ce optical blank in instrument so tha t p o l a r i z ed 
collima ted beam i s incident nor mal l y a nd p asse s t hrough the 
center of the enc i rcled area to be te s t ed . 
Step 3: 
Rota te analyz er t o a maximum intens ity p os ition, and 
ad jus t "var i a c" until need le of meter fa ll s on fi x ed point of 
scale designated MAX . 
Sten 4: 
Rotate a na lyz er to minimum intensity p o s ition . Needle 
of me ter now indicate s bi refring ence in unit s o f phase difference 
(degrees). The r e will be four possible readings above t he need l e , 
a n d ·we must distingui sh amon g them: (tl f; l 'i/ o~-A ¢; flio-+.tJ.¢; . o"- A p ) . 
Step 5 : 
Return analyz er to max imum inten s ity p osition ( ~~ on 
s c a le) • 
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Step 6: 
9 · t> 
To distinguish between 0 -to-180 rea din g s a nd 
1 80 6 -to-360P readi~ 
Firs t, e s timat e d i re ction of f a s t axis on bla nk at s p ot under 
test. Do t h i s fr om geometry of blank and by method previously 
suggested. Po s ition of analyzer in Step 5 should b e 45 ° to 
one s ide or the other of blank' s fa s t axis. If fast axi s is 
c ounter-clockw~s e of a n a lyzer position in step 5, we are deal-
ing with bi refringence betwe en 0° a n d 180° . If we find fast 
axis clockwise of analyzer position in s tep 5, birefring ence 
is between 180° and 360~. (0° to 180 ° i s on t he lower part 
0 6 " ) of scale, 1 80 to 3 0 on upper part . 
Ste-p 7: 
To distinguish between Llf_an~ ( 180" - A ¢). (!- Q•···..:t~ s c,·~:-F.) 
Insert 60° -auxiliary p l a t e in beam and rot a te it to posi tion 
45 ° counter-clockwi s e of p o s ition of analyzer in Step 5 (max ). 
Ad jus t "va r iac" until needle points to MAX on s c a le, again. 
Ste-p 8: 
Rota te analyzer to minimum intens ity p osi tion and 
read off combined bi refring ence in degrees. Subtract 60° from 
whichever of t he four p ossi ble r eading s will g ive a remainder 
which is, first, between o• and 180° , and second, i s either 
of t h e t wo lower-sca le rea dings to be d istingui shed. The 
remainder i s the t r ue birefringence. 
Step 9: 
If the rea dings are b e t ween 1 80 ° and 360° . (Upper 
scale) . 
Follovv Steps 7 a nd 8 , but add 60 ° to ge t a ~ betvv-een 180 ° and 
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360° which i s one of the t wo upper- s ca le r e a ding s in d i spute. 
Thi s sum i s the true birefringence. 
Te s ting the Device-----Calibration Tests. 
For purposes of ca libra tion, v a rious sampl es of 
celloph ane and mica were measured fo r birefr ing ence by the new 
device, and t he resul t s re c orded. These s ame items we r e then 
measured fo r bi r efring ence by mea ns of the B. & L. quartz wedg e 
a nd p olar i z ing (chemica l) mic r oscope wi th atta chment for in-
serting wedg e a nd holding analyzer cap . Th i s i s es s en tially 
t he s ame devi ce de s c r ibed in the intr oduction. To make doubly 
sure t hat t he wedge was accura t e , a B.&L. qu arter-wave p l a te 
wa.s te s ted in the micr os cope with thi s wedg e a n d a s light 
c orrection neces sary for accuracy de termined . The r esults 
we r e quite satisfactory, corr obora ting t he find i ng s of our new 
device quit e well. 
Some examp les of results are pre sented on the 
nex t page. 
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SOME RESULTS OF CALIBRATION TESTS 
Specimen Birefringence by Birefringence by %Error 




2 . Cellophane ~:2 140" 
3- Mica sample 45 () 
L~ . Quar ter-wave 
"p l ate (B. &L.) 
90" 
the New Device 
<) 
± 2. 5° 211 
139° ± 20 
42fJ ±2"' 
87<7 ± 2 . 5° 
- 2 . 3% 
-0.7% 
/ 7Gt1 f$ e:e &<WJ/lli t!fl -O. 70[. bdvvJ . .J 
Sou r ces of Error (Especia lly in l ess sensitive po r tions of sca le). 
The results of the s e c a libration tests se em quite ac -
cur a te (ex cep t possibly for the mica which wa s flaky and les s 
uni form in thicknes s th an the other samples), but it mu s t be 
noted t hat they are accurate only because they have been referre d 
t o t h e mor e sensitive p or tion of t he scale, either d i rec tly or 
by u se of the 60° -auxiliary p l a te. However , the procedure 
woul d have b een much s imp ler , had we been able t o ge t accurat e 
results at a ll point s of t he s cale directly. It the r efor e be-
comes of conside rab l e interes t to determine jus t why t he r egions 
n ear 90e (roughly 70° to 110°), o r 270 ° ( rou ghly 250 ° to 290 °) 
are likely to b e inaccurate to an imp or t ant degree (up to about 
one-twentieth of a wav e -length ). 
We know from previous d i scuss ion tha t the primary r e as on 
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fo r ins ens itivity here is the small va r i a tion in the v a lue of 
t h e sine f or a l arg e vari a tion in the angl e in thi s r e g ion. 
However, i f the degree of accuracy found by c a libr a tion were 
mainta ined even in p rop or tion to this, we could s till obta in 
mor e a ccurate r e sults than the 1 2% to 15% err or often found 
here. The que s tion r ema ins as to why thi s occurs . 
Among the likely c ontr ibutor y reas ons are the follow-
ing : 
(l) Zeroing error. Accura te zeroing of the ammeter before 
te s ting i s es s entia l to even fai r accuracy. A zeroing error 
of only t wo meter divi s ions out of sixty will g ive a reading 
of 60 - 2 
6o 2 
:£ 0.92 = sin67 , wh e r e the r eading should be 6 0 - 0 
= 1. 00 = sin901). 
60 + 0 
Thus, t wo small divisions of zeroing err o r 
lead to a phase difference error of 3.3". (us e of the expanded 
range on the amplifier mig ht help.) 
Zeroing i s accomplished by mea n s of a shutter , as 
indicated in d iagram on page 28 , a n d thi s shutter should be 
u s ed a t fre quent inter v a l s du r ing te s ting t o check zeroing. 
( 2) Light leakage _!):1=--roygh th§.~-~o±..§;JOid "Qla tes. Thi s leakag e 
of about 1%· thr ough the c r ossed Pola roid analyzer becomes v ery 
imp o r t a nt in this r egi on where t he tra n smi ssion a t max imum may 
be ve r y nearly 100%. Th is means tha t 1% of total transmi s sion 
leaks thr ough the minimum p osition, while p r a ctica lly none i s 
a dded to the max imum position. 
l eakag e t hrough the polari zer). 
(The r e i s a l s o some slight 
0 0 
For example, a t 90 , sin 90 
But , vd. t h l~o l e a k age , 100-l = 22_ = 0 . 98 = 
1 00+1 101 
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= 100 - 0 . 
1 00+0 
s in 78'"' Thu s , l % l eakage produ ce s 2% err or i n the s ine 
and 1 2 or 1 3% error in th e birefri n gen ce. Nicol p ri sms 
ins tea d of Polaroid will off se t most of thi s error . 
( 3 ) Error in beam collima tion due t o i rregula r itie s i n 
specimen , etc. Thi s i s a r elatively small sour c e o f error , 
since it i s approx i mately t he same at both max imum a n d min-
i mum posi tion, a n d t he opt ica l system i s shi e l ded aga ins t 
sca tte r ing e f fects . 
(4) Operating e rror (huma n error). For s imilar r eas ons t o 
ab ove, a small error near 90~ wi ll h a ve much grea t er e ffe ct 
t han same error away from 90c . Also , in t h i s ca teog ory , 
i s error due t o not a llowing enoug h time fo r needle t o c ome 
t o a full s t op; parallax error, etc. 
Some of t he s e error s , i f ex t ensi ve enough , may cause 
0 
rel a tively p oor results e ven in r eg i ons away from 90 ; but , 
in a ll cas e s , the error in p h ase difference i s mu ch g reater 
n ear t he 90 • - region, pri marily due t o the non-linear s ine -
ang l e re l a tionsh i p we have d i scussed a bov e . Thus , t he auxi-
lia ry p l a t e (6 0 ~) b ecomes of ma j or i mp or t ance, sinc e , e ven 
when lined u p p oo r ly with specimen , it will g i ve a much mor e 
ac curat e r e a ding than a direct r eading fr om the 90° - region. 
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Accuracy Required. 
v\.lhile bi refringence of only 5 millimicron s 
CJ t> ( 5/550 X360 = 3 . 27 ) p e r em. may r epresent h i ghly sati s -
f ac t ory ( a l mos t i deal) optica l annealing , c onsiderabl y h i gher 
path difference s are ac cep t ab l e fo r h i gh-grade optica l work . 
Nevertheless, t he meth od d e scrib ed here should be adequate 
for testing op tica l blanks of such quality . Assuming the 
b l ank is at l eas t 3 cen time ters t h ick , we have a total b i re -
f r ing ence of 15 millimic rons or about 10• of ph ase d i fference . 
We shoul d then like t o be ab l e t o measure t o the n earest 10 0 
of phase diff erenc e , which means t ha t our error can't be 
0 " greater tha n 4.9 or rou ghl y 5 . Of cou rse , we do not need 
t h i s a ccura cy to enable our device t o perform the functions 
for which it was designe d , i. e ., t o d i scri mina t e qu antita tively 
be t ween a ccep t a ble and una ccep t a ble optica l blanks. However , 
with t h i s a ccura cy , we k n ow t ha t ou r devic e sati s fies t he 
r e qui rement " reasonabl y accu rat e " with c onsi derab l e ro om to 
sp a re . A g l ance a t the t ab l e on page 36 shows t ha t our 
ins trument does h a ve accura cy well within 5° of error , or 1/72 
of a wave-l eng t h , when the r ecommended pro c edu re i s u sed . 
As ind ica ted above , 10° of phase d i f f erence represent s 
a pa t h difference of a bout 1 5 millimi crons . Therefore , our 
permitted error of 5u represent s about 7.5 millimicrons or 
7 .5 X 10-7 em. o f optica l path difference . Howeve r , O. ? .D. 
e qu a ls thiclcness multip lied by d ifferenc e i n ind e x (by definiti on ). 
There f ore , d ifference in index (in the planes of the fa s t a nd 
s low axes) i s the O.P. D. divided by t h e thickne ss , o r 
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7-5Xl0- t 
= 3 ~ 0.000 0003 
Fina lly , our permitte d e r ror in index - d ifferenc e will be no 
g r e a t e r t h a n t h i s sevent h - p l a c e fi gu re , a nd VIle s hould expect 
t o measure t o t he n eare s t 0 . 0000006 of indicia l-d i f f e r en ce. 
Conclus i on s : 
The wr iter b eli eve s t hat thi s me t hod has sev e r a l 
i mp ort a n t advant a ge s ove r previous me t hod s , esp e c ial ly in 
r e l a tion t o l arg e op tica l g l ass blanks . Some of t h e se f ol l ows : 
(1)-No lining - up of t he s p e c imen' s f as t a nd s low axi s is 
ne cessar y . Thi s i s esp ec i a lly i mp or t ant with med i um a n d 
l a r ge op tica l b l a nk s , where t he r ot a t ion of t he hea vy , 
bulky fl a t a bout a g iven p oint woul d b e v e ry cumb ersome if 
n ot p rohi bitive ( fo r ma ny s u ch points ). It i s a l so i mp or t a nt 
whe re v e r y sma ll amount s of b i r e f r i ng enc e ex i s t a nd linin g 
u p i s inherently diffi cult. Li ning -up a l ways provide s an 
additi onal p otent i a l sou r ce of e rror a nd may r e quir e s p e ci a l 
skill and t r a ining on t he p a r t of t h e op erator . 
( 2 )-The ins trumen t h a s a r a n ge of a ful l wav e-l en g t h of p a t h 
d i ff eren ce or 0° t o 360~ of p ha se d i ffe rence . Th i ck op tica l 
. blanks of t en s h ow over a h a l f - wave of t ot a l p a t h diff e r enc e 
( ov e r 1 80 ~ of p hase difference). Oth er n on-visual me t hods 
g enerally are limite d t o 90 ~ of phase d i ffer e nc e . 
( 3 )-No ex t ens i ve t rai n ing or specia l s kil l i s n e c essary fo r 
op era t ion of t h i s i n s t rumen t in i t s bas ic fo rm . Some sp e c i a l 
t r a i n ing i s needed f o r t he comp l e t e p r ocedur e from o• to 360~ 
but t h i s i s ea s ily a c qu i r ed. Othe r me t hods r e qu i r e l a bora tor y 
ski l l s such as micr os c opy , "lining up " , photome t r ic c omp ar i s on, e tc . 
ADDENDA 
Correction for Light-Leakage Through Polaroids: 
A sliaple and accurate method of correcting the error produced 
by the approximately 0.7% leakage of plane-polarized light through the 
crossed position of each of our polaroid plates (1.4% total leakage) is 
to zero the ammeter while the collimated beam is incident on the same 
or similar polaroids in the crossed position. This will usually require 
removing the analyzer from the beam momentarily and inserting a plane 
polaroid plate just Ln front of (that is, nearer to the source than) 
the plane polaroid part of the circular polarizer with axes crossed 
to give 11 extinction11 • However, if an accurate quarter-1..rave plate is 
available, this could be inserted in the specimen position and the 
instruments ' analyzer rotated to a minimum reading. This gives exactly 
t he same results as crossed plane-polaroids. In either case the variac 
should be adjusted, after zeroing by shutter, to give a maximum reading 
of "lvJA.X 11 ( 11 6011 on our scale) before zeroing through the crossed polaroids. 
This method of zeroing provides us with 11 new11 scale readings 
which are very nearly correct for all phase differences between oo and 
3600.Jhe corrections for the small errors involved in this "new" scale 
can be derived by the method shown below. 
Elliptic light emerging from the specimen can be treated 
mathematically as two plane-polarized beams, one maximum and one minimum 
in intensity, polarized perpendicularly to each other. The analyzer, 
in analyzing the minimum of these plane-polarized beams, is crossed with 
the maximum. Therefore, any leakage will be 1.4% of the maximum trans-
mission, which is supposed to be extinguished at this instant, and this 
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leakage, >'lhen zeroing by shutter only, ••ill show on the ammeter-scale 
as a larger fi~~e than the desired reading. Therefore, we must sub-
tract it. Similarly, the leakage on analyzing the maximum beam will be 
approximately 1.4% of the minimum transmission, and this also i'lill show 
as too large a figure on the ammeter's scale. Therefore , true phase 
difference at any minimum point, n, on the scale will be: 
ARC 
This formula is really all we need to correct our "old" scale and may 
be used to determine a table of corrections for it. 
However, we have already decided to form our "new" scale by 
zeroing through crossed polaroids, that is, by subtracting our total 
leakage of 1.4% of 60 (our arbitrarily chosen maximum) from all points 
on the old scale. (This, of course, assumes our ammeter scale is linear). 
Therefore, 11 6011 on our 11 ne1-111 scale would read 11 60 + 0.84n on our 11 old" 
scale (which we zero by closing t he shutter.) (0.84 equal 1.4% of 6o.) 
Similarly, any number, 11n 111 , on our 11 new'l scale would read "n"+ o.84tt 
on our "oldn. 
Substituting these quantities in our formula above, we find that 
t he true birefringence for any minimum reading, n t, on our •tne>vn scale is: 
[lo. S''f - Ollf (Y1 1 +.otlf)]- [01'+.o ~ t;) -,o/q. ('"·K'V] 
ARC SIJI • , _ . 
[} o.g if - ~ ol't (J1 /f-.D8'f)] +[(n" +. oglf}- .olif( , o, !IJ] 
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We can now readily determine t he true birefringence (in degrees 
of phase difference) for any points on our 11new11· scale and compare 
these r esults with the direct 11 new11 scale readings . The difference 
will be the error for this reading on our 11 newn scale. This is worked 
out below for several points between oo and 900 and a t able of corrections 
f or the entire birefringence scale is shown. 
At oo phase difference, as read after zeroing through 
crossed-polaroids, n' • 60. Applying our formula, 
( o.'i{<J ·- /.0/'1 x o 
, , .. S·J. + o.<;tfll<{. c 
and4¢ • oo • true birefringence. Therefore, the 
correction here is zero. 
At 300 phase difference , n' • 20. Substituting 
this value in our formula, 
___,4-_t._._r,,....t, ___ .:.= o. 5' 0 3 
5o. ~g-
andA¢ • 300 12' • true birefringence. 
Therefore, the correction here is +12' of arc. 
At 45° phase difference, n' • 10.3, and 
:::: o . 7 j 0 
) 
A¢ • 45° 14 1 • true birefringence. The correction 
is, ' therefore, +14' of arc. 
• 4.3, and 
S6, . 'r~ 
~~ ol 
andD¢ • 6oo 13r • true birefringence. 
The correction is, therefore, + 13 1 of arc. 
At 900 phase difference, n 1 • o, and 
and4¢ • 900 = true birefringence. 
The correction is, therefore, zero. 
Extending these findings to phase differences up to 360°, our table of 







































It becomes obvious, at once, that this correction table is 
unnecessary for the accuracy we desire and may be discarded. 
The general conclusion from this discussion, therefore, is that 
we may obtain the accuracy we desire by zeroing the instrument through 
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Abstract of the Thesis: The Measw."ement of Birefringence in Optical Glass 
by Electronic l'leans . 
This paper f irst presents a summary of several old and nel-l methods of 
measuring birefringence , indicating their limitations in respect to larg e 
optical glass blanks , and t h en explains in considerable detai l the vrriters ' 
new radiation method, vh ich is free of many of these limitations . The 
procedure and theory of this nevl method are given here briefly . 
Procedure : 
A collimated beam of monochromatic (yellow - green) light is passed 
t hr ough a circular polarizer and then through the speci.--nen to b e measured, 
that is, a large optical gl ass blank, "rhich is held stationary . The beam 
next pa s ses through a plane - polarized analyzer , "rhich rn.ay be rotated to 
permit maximum and minimum transmissions of the elli ptically polarized light 
emerging from the spe ci.rnen . The intensity of this transmitted light is in-
dicated on an ruruneter by means of a sensitive photocell and runplifier . 
Using a variac , the maximum intensity is adjusted to indicate a pre-
determined maximum I osition on t he ammeter scale. The corresponding 
minimurn position will then indicate the birefringence in t er ms of degree s 
of phase difference 1~i th the help of a special scale to be used in conjunc -
tion vli th t he runmeter scale . 
The circular light emer ging f ro m the circular polarizer enabl es the 
optical blank under test to be placed in any arbitrary azimuth in respect 
to its principal directions thus eliminating the n e cessity for lining up 
t he heav-y optical blank . The necessity for lining up is one of the chief 
obj e ctions to previous methbds as far as their use vJi th large optical blanks 
is concerned. 
Theory : 
vJhen the circular light from the circular polarizer passe s through the 
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specimen , the additional birefringence of the latter causes the beam to 
become elliptical ly polarized . Nathematical analysis of this ell iptic 
light shmvs that the maximum and ' minimwn intensities emer ging f rom the 
rotatable pl ane analyzer determine by their ratio the biref ringen ce of the 
specimen by t he simpl e formula . 
SIN~t/> ::: A-8 A +B --
A- - I B 
A. + I 8 
~>Jhere A is t he maxi.mum intensity , and B is the minimum, andt.\ ~is the bire-
frin ence of t he specimen in terms of phase difference . 
This devi ce is to be used to me asure birefringence in opt i cal blanks 
beh1een oo and 3oOO of phas e - difference . Therefore, to di stinguish betvJeen 
the four possibl e phase-differences associated vJith each absolut e sine val ue 
on the s cal e , advantage is taken of the f act that the major axis of our 
birefringence ellips e is orienta ted in the first 180° (0° - 180°) of specimen 
phas e di ffer ence in a di rection perpendicular to its orientation in t he second 
l S0° (1800 - 3b0°) of specimen phase- difference . Thus , if we note t hat our 
maxi mum i ntensit y position occurs 1>ith the analyzers indicator clockwise to 
t he specimen ' s 11fast 11 axis in t he one group (0° - 180°) and anti-cloclavise 
in the other group (11::10° - 3o0°) , we can distine;uish between these tvm gro ups . 
Also, by inserting a rotatable b0° -retardation plate i n the bean1 1 s pat h , 
we can determine t he swn of the r etardations, and on subsequent subtraction 
of t he lmovm o0° - r et ardation, this vrill leave only one sensi bl e ans~>mr , 
thus distinguishing behleen the (0° - 90°) group and the (90° - H lOO) group, 
or their equiv.alent &,.rou.ps between 180° and 3b0° . By dividing the bire-
fringence scale properly into upper and lm,rer doubl e groups of 900 span each , 
t hi s procedure can be made r easonably simpl e . The 11 fastn axis of the optical 
blank at any point can be determined clos el y enough f or the above purpose by 
t he geometry of the r ou..7ld blank, (sine - pri ncipal directions are almost ahrays 
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radial and tangential) , or else by pr evious qualitative examination . 
Due to light-lea kage throu~;h Pol aroid plate s at 11 extinction11 positions, 
zeroing of t he device may bo accomplished by means of a shutt er l'llith only 
f air a c curacy (rel ative inac curacy around 90° of phase- dif fer en ce ) . However , 
by zeroing the ammeter through crossed plane - Polaroids , we allm-; f or most or 
all of this l eakage at all phase - di f ferences . 
The principal advant2.ge of the new method is t h e one previously suggested, 
name l y , t hat 1.ve do not have to line up the h eavy, bulk-y optica l gl a ss bl ank at 
each point to make the principal directions of the specimen coinci de with t h ose 
of t he polarizer or ana l y zer . A s e cond a dvanta ge ovur pr evious r adiation 
methods is its f ull i-Jave - lengt h range . Another a dvantae;e is its s iJ, p licity 
of oper ation, at least for birei'r·ingence knovm to lie between 0° and 900 of 
pr1as e - difforence . 
